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qoay.. The Limerick School of Design is I stances iss.ing into the drainage, or the tribu.
advertised to open on tbe nil of November.

f

tary sewer,.
I..ovd Montssgle ided at an inaugural meet- The report was referred to the Genera] Pur-
114. held in he school-rooms, on Thursday.

I
poses Committee for thru' consideration.

the 2th. The school will be under the direc-. j

tion of Mr. I)avid Raimbach, whose indefatig. I

able energy in making the preliminary - THE CRY?T OP ST. PAUL'S THE GR.kVE
rangemeot. promise well for its future sueceu. OF THE GREAT.
It has been proposed to annex to the school of

IKE Tl-WIaAL 07 WILLIOTON.design a museum of manufactures and pro-I
duce geological and botanical specimens.I Tua crypt of Si. Paul's cathedral is a
samples of mublrs and building stones, &c., I solemn place, vast in extent, and grand from

a view of rendering the institution as ci- I
its large and simple proportions: it is a

tensively useful and practical as possible. Some strange and gloomy spot in the midst of this
necessary repairs are going on in the cathedral, bustling city. A short visit to this place for
an interesting editice, chiefly uf the thirteenth the first time is not a thing easily forgotten.
century. conl.aining some curious features. It I Underneath the centre of the dome (so exsctiv
has suffered severely from previous repairs I so that a line has been dropped from the cross
and beautifying, but some efforts are being and found to rest on the miildle of the coronet
made to raise money for a complete restors- on the tomb(, rests ill that iemains of Lord
non. There are some capital carved bog oak Nelson. The only other Icrave within the
miserere, of the fifteenth century, and the I circle of columns which support the floor of
floor o( the tower is supported' by beam. this part of the church cont&lns the remains of
which have a good example of the dog-tooth I the brother of Lord Nelson and his family.
carved on the soflit, not, u more uSULl, on the I
at-n., I

DRAINAGE WORKS IN r. GILES'S.
AT a meeting of the Metropolitan Sewers

Commission, on 2lth inst. the report called for
on this subject, al we noted at the time, was
read. From this it appeart that the recom-
mendations of a report made in 1949, as to
certain works, were, that all cesspool. should
be cleansed and filled up; a system of
tubuiar drainage introduced, and self-act-
tog witer.closets provided for every house;
that bonse drains, 4 inches in diameter, and
minor branch drains, 2 inches in iliameter,
should be laid down, and a tank 30 feet high
for flushing sewer pipes and other purposes,
erected on a piece of land belonging to the
Commissioners of Woods and Forests in that
locality; that the contract provided for the
laying down of 3s feet of stonewere main
water-pipes 3 inches in diameter, where pos-
sible. in the same trenches with the sewer I

Outside, but near this circular and honour-
able portion of the cathedral, are buried Lord
Collingwood and the Earl of Northesk; and
in some portion of this space the ' Great
Duke " will eventually rest. It bad been, we
are told, the original intention of several of the
persons in authority who are connected with
the Duke's funeral, to hive removed the granite
slab, which inclose Nelson to the edge of the
grave of hi. brother: this woulil leave room for
\\'ellington, equally near to the centre, and so
the naval and military heroes of the age would
rest without any difference as to their position.
This arrangement has been altered, and we
regret to learn that Vellingtori will be hurled
at some distance east of the centre of the
cathedral, This site of the warrior', grave
would be in perfect darkness if it were not for
the gas lights which faintly light the tombs and
arches : the side aisles of the crypt, after
leaving the part covered by the transepta are
comparatively light,

The prorsosition made in our faces list wei1.

the darkness to form an exhibition ; and the
companions of the men, Jobn.on, Newton, and
5 score of others, fill up the picture.

The mutilated monuments partly sbow r,
the engraving are fragment, secured (ruin the
ruins of St. Paul's after the Great Fire, 1f)

and are very properl well taken care of.
It is greatly to he noped that no other b01j5-

may be interred ,c'iihiis the cathedral. So I'ng
a. Lanai within churches he made a marl1 of
honour, so long will the injurious and Impriper
practice be generally persevered in. it va
thus, indeed, that it arose.

'I'h.' arrangements for the Duke'. funeri: sre
being rapidly proceeded with, as are the Prep..
rations (or the ceremonial of " Lying iii Stgi"
t Chelsea Hospital. The latter are in the hri,l.
of Professor ('.ockerell, who will, we hare
doubt, exalt them by art. We take some creil:
to ourselves foe the employment of an aechiteer
in thai at all events, we have long zeahv.i-.

I urged that such a course should be adoli:r,
on su.h occasions.

The works in St. Paul'. are being CiefijIC
by Messrs. W. Cubitt and Co. under ir
ilirecton of Mr. t'hilipps, of the H.isri '4
Works, who has given most usiduous smiet-

I tion tat them. We may briefly state that there
I

will be a gallery on each side of the flare,
I

leaving a clear ,psce between them 2i feet
wide, galleries of a circular form under tl.
cupolas, and other gallenes in the transept..
'l'be latter will rise from the pavement to

Ilevel of the cornice which runs round -

whole of the church, requiring trusses '.7 'e.v
I bug and 3-s ieee high. and then from this lv'.,.

ii second galliry will rise still higher. bt i
west end of the nave it is proposed also to p.;
a gallery, sloping down to the pavement. i' I

Ithrough
the centre of which the body i-

procession will pals from the west 1.. r.

We should rather this were omitted,
railway will he laid down in the celitre of :: -
nave, and along thi, the bier will be moved c

men hidden beneath it. The organ baa lee'.

I altered, so a. to a.lmit of its bein1j played
the side next the nave, as well as in the rho

- - itere are to he seats for 10,000 attendar.i',pipes; that the works actually executed 'to get irid if the second-hand sh'a.c, the empty
irrespective of the procession.100 feet of 15-inch pipe sewer, I6 feet of 12- sarcophagus belonging to Cardinal Wailsey

I 'l'he building will be lighted, we may men-inch ditto, 330 feet of 9.incb ditto, '26 feet of1 which now surmounts Nelson's tomb, and to
tion, by gas Jets inches apart. in ti.e 'tine of6-inch ditto, 73S feet of 3-inch stone water place in its stead a monumental tomb, con-

maans, and forty-eight ferrule joints; and that taming the body of Wellington, properly m the cornice all round the nave and chømr;
the house drains actually laid down a-crc 6 scribed, thus putting together the two great around the whispering-gallery.
inches in diameter instead of 4 inches, as re commanders in a place of equal honour, is far The effect, when we visited the work. a few
commended in the report, and the branch superior to the present iletermination, nights ago, was singularly striking. It' tIe
drains 4-inch instead of 2-inch. The report W'e bare reached the allot shown in the I

light of two ranges of upright gas burners.
now made further states that on examination, engraving, and see in long Perspective the at the foot of the framing for the galleries in
stoppages were at various times found to hare glimmering sunbeam. We are now under the

I

the nave, 3) men were busily occupied ri all
b.en caused by a scrubbing brush, by old' south sisle of the church : the monument on uarters,producing. by the way, no
clothes, piece. of brick. rag., and other sub- the right, of white marhle (partly shown I, on I lin. Bodies of men were engaged in ili.'
stance., and that on 8th June, the engineer which is represented a female seated at the transept framing the huge trus'es whcli wiil
(Mr. Hazalgette reported further stoppages in organ, is to the memory of the daughter I be needed there. The immensity of the dome

was lost in shadow, and a single light nhehWalsh's .court, Kennedy - court, Hampshire of Sir Christopher Wren, who, beside, beings
flickered in the whispering-gallery seemed aHog-court, Carrier-street, and Church.lane, good musician, ha* the credit of having

and called attention to the cost of removing designed several of the City churches. On far-off star.
these obstructions ; that the engineer ulti- the left, where the sunlight fall, on the tomb, Greatly to the credit of all the metsmate!y stated it as his opinion that the in. the famous architect lies buriei,next him hi, there has not been seen a hat on since the
sufciency of the drainage is caused by the .on ; and a new white marble tablet, not work was commenced, nor has any c 'sre

system
of combined pipe drainage, as laid shown in the engraving, is in memory of the language been heard, By respecting the ;lae

ow-n, not being adapted to the locality to be great granddaughter of Wren, who diel at the they have obtained the respect of others for
drained; and that the Court thereupon, on age of 93 Sir Chri.topher was 91. and his son themselve..
17th August last, decided on abandoning the ii7 at the time of their deaths. On openingpipe sewer,, and ordered the construction in the Vs'ren tomb, to receive the body of the Tire Pitojicyir, I.reo. AcaiiEMi orieu thereof of 49° feet of brick sewer 4 feet by abos-ementioned lady, the last of the race, the ARTSThe projectors of this new mflstitUt,Qfl2 feet 6 iiiches, ead of 72 feel of brick sewer cotn of the architect was distinctly visible in propoat' to furnish member, with accomnm.'Ja3 fee': 9 iscb.s by 2 feet 6 isdies .' -' good preservai'ion. Close to the Wren rnnnu- tiora ant objects of study ma shape f casts anMr Hoskicig, having heard the report read, ments, under an uuskttered slab, lies J. M, W. models, books, pictures, engravings, lectures,made some remarks showing that there was Turner, the greatest landscape painter of this exhibitions, and conversazioni. Their succei°a misunderstanding of his meaning in the pro. or any other country. (lose by, a. shown in they regard as dependant on a co-operaiion ofvious report. on this subject. He did not ob. the engraving, are ...ir Joshua Reynolds, Law- all classes interested in art and literature injeet to t e use of thae kinds of pipes. he said, rence, Opie. Harry, Mylne. Fusseli, and a few the district. The association is to be healedUt he did think they had been ither-to made others w o have been equally distinguished in by patrons, president, &e. as in all other kin'either so small a. to b inecient, or so large their walks with the warrior, who are gathered dreci institutions, and to has-c oflicial grades ofthat thi'.' were not sufticiently strong. Further, in another part of the crypt. The sunlight membership in harmony with its distributioflhe hopd that measure. (or protecting the gleams amongst their graves, From the minds of honours proportioned to merit.dr-tin, from the introduction o foreign sub. which dwell in the dust here gathered what
stance, unto the waterclo.et., and drains might splendid fancies and lessons hive been em- Amoniii sEgfSSOoss Ioraedc,i to 'a's 005'

ssv(o,s .,ti, lb. e,.si a.'., 10 iiia'.f,,et,ih.* the .I4be introduced. He would suggest the forma. bodied and passed amongst the multitude, .,,r o . or Mi PscO. .b.,'.,-i to, p.i..f.4 a .hoition of catcbpoots" for such purposes. Not Pew could be left on this spot, where the roar. t,,.a -' R ' .g..sa thaS, s iii. Oo.srii'aeoi .0that he word advocate the "cesspool" sys- ing of the traftic outside exactly resembles the .ee4..Oy d.i,oi,a tbaS sit ol..s. .iaosld bv. s
tO'aOj of .,'.s,sg lb.. J'. .'Wo..i. so-Itenscer+.aioJy not, The cesspool wa, a

I
distant sound of the sea in times of storm, and ." .boJ4 parmat oI ft.i.t.5ii ,"asI.'.e1,r'a -receptacl, for stagnant water, most injuriou, to not be impreued with a hoet of association,. .rset eo,sr.d ta',b'.ii.. ix Lb. (he.. peb, '..

bse,lth. Tb. catchpool be proposed was but a I The men thetnselve, ris, up like a reality I with liii iii51Suu ta,.x oiOy .mxll ,'aw sboiii'I b
Cor ser.b p.ewo.,.sy a. Lb. i-..t ..si, $°-trap which would prevent any improper mb- the mind's eye. Their glonou.s works seem in ras(iag 10 ii,
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